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A QUESTION ANSWERED." 
A Reply to  the  Question  often  asked: "Of what Benefit 

will the Associated  Alumwe  be to M e  ? " 

BY MISS L. L. DOCK. 

,I am a nurse-self suppo'rting, self dependent 
and  hard working. profession of nursing 
which I have adopted  is severely exacting, olten 
closely confining and frequently carried on under 
the saddest and most distressing, circumstances. 
If I concentrate ,my whole being on it  and devote 
my  errti;e  self to it-to the exclusion of all else- 
I become a one-sided person, a creature with but 
one set of ideas. I lose  all  else of life and am 
alniost a machine-a skilful one perhaps, a 
tender one perhaps-but: is this th,e end for Ivhich 
I was efeated ? May I not labour with love at  
,the work which I chose among the sick and 
suffering, without having to give up all touch with 
the world of vitality, olf energy, of growth, of 
struggle towards advancement. Must bha whole 
world go on and I stand  still ? I can sea around 
me my sisters, who-in c,hurchly olrders-in gemi- 
military  .organization-have so renounced all else 
that they might devote kemseIves oaly to1 this 
one work. What ,dotes  my reason teach me of 
the result of their lives and unselfish labsours? 
Why, that."in spite of all  their  heroic virtues ob 
unselfish tenderness, courage, and faithfulnes,s, 
they pass I away leaving everything just the same 
as  it was before. Their lives are  spent in mitigat- 
ing suffering-but the supply of suffering is nost 
lessened by their self-sacrificing devo'tion. They 
raise no voice of pro,test against the  mmy need- 
less causes of human suffering. They do  but 
obey. But obedience .is not  the highest  attribute 
of the human being, neither is self-abnegaltioa, 
nor self-effacement in ministering service. 

I arn a woman and  standing singly and alone 
I am  but  a feeble human  unit. My v0ic.e alone 
is  not heard far. My efforts aloae do1  noit- reach 
far, for I am no,t one of those  great and gifted 
ones who rise ,once or twica in 9 century and 
whose lighted candle Shines so that  the whoie 
world  may see  it and feel its rays. I aml ,only 
one of the plain people .of whom Lincoh sa$d, 
" God must love thyn because he made sot many." 
I tread daily a  little,  restricted circle. I long 
for  a wider and fuller life. I see around me 
other people moving in  larger  paths,  radiating 
influence, ,exerting unimagined strength, and  full 
of 'enthusia.stic purposes. I watch *hem and  see 
that  it is because they are moving in ha,rmony 
and supplementing 'one another's efforts that  they --~-- 
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have mora fxeedorn, m,ote po'wer and nore 
ing than I. Cannot I do the same? 

Urging to 'a fuller li'fes and because you feel ehe 
attraction of this,  power  of union. Yet .t!here ae 
those Who, still vyalled in 'by the narm\v life, a& 
YOU, " What golold will association be, to1 me? 
What will this association do  for  me? " What 
may it not do fo,r me?  Let us rather ask, What 
good is  there  that I may not attain  through  the 
combined strength and  courage of all my 
fellows? " The little morsel of protoplasm upon 
the shore might ask, " What good will association 
do  for me? '' The brain cell or cardiac fibre 
in  the  pause of the thrilling, intense  and necessary 
share of a rieh and complicated life knows  what 
association can do, 

1 carmat tell all th.at this association, can do 
for me in h e '  future, when I have attained to 
capacities which I .do not  aow polsses,s,, but it 
will ,do much for m'e at present. 

1st. I t  will  give me self-colnlfidence; help m,e 
in adjusting  and expressing my ideas; make me 
a  better balanced and more steadily poised woman 
than Isnow am. 

2bd. It will lessen ,my eg,otisd, the result ,of 
a narrow and self-centred life, and diminish that 
provincial spirit which makes me see myself in 
the centre of the universe out .of all  Fropodion 
to everything about me. 

DO these two statements seem contradictory? 
They  are  not sol. Self-confidence comes as self- 
conceit goes Balance and solidity are only 
reached when a true sense of proportion is gained. 
Wh,en I go abo'nt the world  with a Chip on my 
shoulder it is because I have no't yet  outgrolwn 
the mental habits of primitive man. 

3rd. I t  will  enla.rge my 'horizon to meet ~ t h  
my fellows. They will stimulate me with thar 
differmt  ideas  and ways, and I may in turn help 
them in  the same way. 

4th. I shall gain froim my association new 
powers .for achieveme,nt a d  nelv prest,ige  with 
the public. Such  things as I might not b-e able 
to do alone I can $01 as lone of a boldy, animated 
by the colm,moa motive o f  all its miembers, and 
otheT permas and  &her ,oirganized bodies Who 
would not lo~ok at me a, seoond time if I Wen! 
before  them as an individual, will offer me Con- 
sideration and regard mo with inter'est as One 
of a  united force ,of  wills and purposesi so 
strengthened I can  hope  .ta exert m influence 
such as mould be undreamed of by ma in ITLY 
single and unasso:cia;tad capaciq. I may hope I 

tlirough my association to ha.ve a place h the 
affairs of the  world; to  be welcomed in the 
councils of :olthei Women and, men! tool; be 
cOnsid.ered as. a factor  in  the works of reform$ 
of education and of progress. 

Y0.u are  here  today because you have felt 
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